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Stuvcn C. Rappaport. [squirr
Sachs Sar Caplan
(rl ll Broken Sound prrkway NW
$uite 200
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Offictd Records Citrtx Ca*{y FL
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CtrRTITICATE OT RECORDING OT T"HE PINTi RIDGT; I'ROPNRTY OWNf,R'S
ASSOCIATION, INC. AMENI}EI} BYLAWS.

I HERIBY CIRTIFY thar lhe d*uurnents arrached as Hxhibit "A" ro this Certilisat*
represents the Bylaws adopted bi' the llnard of Dirsct*r$ at a duly called meet,ng held nn Fe bruar-v
zlt. 2018. Whereas certain amenclments \.\.err mad* (* the dr cunrent$ attachecl hereto.

IIATI|D this {5 * day otr)
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The foregcrintrr insl*rnlenl \4,&s acknowlsdgecl ber"r:re mc this r.5_ dat. <rf&*,L_, ?0rg, hy
Joan Kohler. as President. and MaryAnn Snrj,rh, as Secreraru. ,r{' pln*'Ri{U[ krrperty Orvner".i

Assr"rciationn lnc", who are Personally Knoun {or Proiluced Ielentilicati*n [ "ff
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STAI'E OT TLORIDA

COT]NTY OF CII"RTJS

.loan Kohler. President

MaryAnn $nrith. Secrctary
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Seclion 5. C0MPENSATTON
&/*U &

Directors ard cornmittee personnel shall not receive compensation for their servic* as srrch. 'l"hey rnav
receive reasonable reimbursem$nt fCIr "out of pockel" experl$es incuned in the ac,tunl performance of
their duties, provided that advance epproval has been r:btained from the floard for such expenses
exceeding $100 per transaction.

Section 6. MEETINfiS

Ilachnerviy elected lSoard ra'ill. alierlnnclusieirr nf'the Annual Mceting" uheiosc of'f'ic*rs li*nr its
members. If a quorum is nrtt presrnt. the nreeting niust be held as s$on as possihlc. l'his must
orlcur before the next munthly meeting, as pr*viously establisheel,

Special Board *r Voting Membership rnectings nray be callerj by tire President or a majority of
the Br:ard or a maf errity of the Voting Membership. The ,$ecretary., will give due norice r:f such
meetings specifically stating their purpose or purposes. Only agenda items shall be discussed
and/or acted upon.

A majority of the lleiard shall be necess&ry and sufficient at all Boarri meelings to constitule a
quorurn for the transaction ol'husiness.
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Section 7. (}RDER O[: BUSINESS

.{ll meetings shall be ctxducted in accordance with FS
Order as a guide. The order of business at all meetings ol

A. Roll Call
B. Piedge of Allegiance
C. Member Comments
n, Adopt Meeting Minures
E, Adapt the Treasurer's Repofi
F. Consideration of Communications
G. Resignations and Hlecti*ns (if applicable)
ll. Reports of OfJ'icers and iimpk:yees
I" Ileports of Cornrnittees
J. {.lnlinished Business
K. Clriginal Resnlutions and Nerv Busines:

Sectinn 8. ANNUAL S'IATSMI,NT

??0 and (he most curuellt Rob*rt'r Rules
tlre Br:ard may be as lblklrrys:

*{'

l"he Board shall acc*unt to lh* members nt: less often than ilnce sach year as ro rhe roral I'ees cnllectetl
{inm the nremh*rs and as to r}re nlethod *f dishursenrent of saicl funels.

Section 9" INDHMI!IFI(:A1'I()N Of DII{H{"I'r-}Rs

Tht Coryroration will and must indenrnify and hr:ld harrnleus the Iloard of Diructors and eaclr ril*mber
therenf fr0m an,v liabilit-.r. loss, claim, actinn" or suit, inclutling. bur not limited to" attorneys' t'ses and
costs. arising from or by virtue r:f any acli*rt *r failure tr: take action relalive to their rights apd duties
as gra$ed them, except r,villfbl or Sr(,$s nralfuasance or misl"e*$ancs tirken. Tlr* (qrporation shall 11rt
be required ln indernnili tlrr: Il*arcl o[ f]ir*ctnrs *r an] msrnher tlrere6l ra,here an uction is hrought


